
to discuss Maj. Uutbrie in tais con-iiecti- gp,

for nobodj expects him Jo
jbai ejected. Thse honest men ,.hb

Racket

middle-oftbe.ro- ad ticket, v In m

other way canhe. Democratic man

agers be forced, to abide by the S i,

Lmi8t contract.
Mr.-Watson- 's riosition has .beet?

humiliatine; embarrassipgf oa

ha been compelled to. submit . y

pol ci.es he did not appr.ove."

It Was. True.
Late, in the evening iv,report

8ped through the train that Aw

had a J el low passenger, a man worfl

$20,0001)0, who had gotten on a

Buffalo I made' iuquiry of the

porter of my car,; and: he replied:

TIE Stop.
H

Two papers needles
for 1 -- cent, or better
ones 1 cent.

Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.
Towels 4 cts up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.
Garter elastic 2 cts

per yard up.

White tape 1 c 'per

rolh

Hooks and I's 2 doz.

for i cent, improved 1

cent .per dozen;
The best colored

spool cotton made at
21 cents.

Tooth brushes 2 cts
up. ,

Shoe blacking 1 cent
up.

Six dozen shirt but-

tons for 1 cent;
Three lead pencils

for 1 cent.

Combs 3 cents up.

ally standara
JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,

Editors and Proprietors.

JAS. P. COOK,
Editorial Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

.Democratic Ticket.
NAUOJNAL.

- FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

AETHUh EVVALL.

1ST A L'E.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON
OF FORSYTH.

F03 LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
'

THOS. W. MASOtf
OF NORTHAMPTON.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

CHAS. M. COOKE
OF FRANKLIN.

FOR TREASURER,

B. F AY COCK

, OF WAYNE.
' FOR AUDITOR,

. ROB'iVM. FUliMAN
OF BUNCOMBE.

EOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

FRANK OSBORNE
OF MECKLENBURG

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION,

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOHNSTON.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
Geo H. BROWN, of Beaufort.

e oa coi; guess from vth cojsgrjss
SIGNAL DISTRICT

SAMUEL J. PEMBEKTON,

COUNTY.

- FOR THE STATE SENATE,
G D BARRINGER.

FOR THE HOUSE, 'M. F. NESBIT.
FOR SHERIFF,

THOMAS J. WHITE.
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,
JOHN K. PATTERSON.

FOR TREASURER,
CALEB W. SWINK,

. FOR COTTON WEIGIfEU,
W. H. BOST. .

FOE SURVEYOR,
vJOHN H. LONG.

FOR CORONER, v

CHARLES A. SHERWOOD.
FOR COMMISSIONERS,

I. J. FOIL, J. S. HARRIS, At L
BROWN.
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l'OUll WEEKS FROM TODAY.

"It 13 but four weeks from today
until the election and the Demo

cratic party of North Carolina
ehould .enquire of itself how nearly
ready it is for the coming of that
day. We ought not have to feel
solicitude, touching this matter,
concerning the Democratic party
alone. The matter of good home
government should be one above
party, and an appeal Ifor it is one

which should be addressed with
confidence to ail good and patriotic
citizens. The people ot the State
have seen some of the consequences
of having retired the Democratic
party from power two years ago and
they may well ask themselves if
these consequences have been satis
factory and wholesome. We are in
immediate contact with the new
election and county government
law3, and it cannot .be said; that they
are agreeable to coiitqmplatQ. They
are nothing, howe?er, compared with
--what will be witnessed if the fu
eionis ts control jbhe. net Legislature
as they did the last, and if, m addi-

tion, we have Russell to rule over us
C3 Governor, rjt; isnot jprth while

Lare supporting h.ioi gB.hqld turn
their. strength. .to aud ctbus.

aid in 8aviDg. the State from Rus-selli- sm

and all -- that it implies.

Bat, under the laws of parties,: it
13 necessary to make the-speci-

al. ap-

peal in this instance to Democrats.

They should lay aside all questions

of difference, aua unite with the

resolute purpose io save the State
and tbe government in their coun-

ties. These are the . goyernmants
that are of supreme importance a?ter

all; they touch the people every day,

and it is necessary to the public
peace that they be honest, equitable,

Ljust, and administered by clean and

Cipable men. JSach government
and such men the Democratic party
offers the voters, aud it backs its
claim to support by the record of
the past.

Meantin e its workers and, voters

should bet tir themselve . Four,
weeks is not a very long t me; it is

certainly no longer time thn ia

necessary for the uoiug of the work

that needs to be done. Every possi
ble effort should be exerted to avert
the1 dangers which threaten the
State, and to this end every one of
her true sons should do his duty.' -

Statesville Landmark. !

XEXIEJSVE ASD SEVERlt.
If some disinterested bystander is

watching the trend of many of the
editors and stump speakers in this
campaign he will be apt to conclude
that it must have been whispered
down the line be right easy and
gentle toward the othe parties, don't
offend them, but just let yourself
loose on the administration and all
Democrats who do not believe that
free coinage is going to raise all the
valleys and lower all the hills.
Don't allow such to submit with
gracefulness and stick loyally to the
Democratic ticket, but nag and
pierce them with mean, unfair a3ser
tions till you drive them into dis-

gust or into being a crank I like
yourself.

It was said of 'president Hayes
that his trait was forgiveness' of
enemies and oblivion of friends.
It's a pity we can't hive oblivion of
Democracy's tried and true friends
if we can't do them the kindness of
justice. - , .

The relations between the Ca-
rries and Senator Blackburn saem
now so strained that a duel is spoken
of between the Senator and Logan
Carlisle.

Watson Still Mad--He Whacks Kutlcr.
An Atlanta Dispatch, of the 2nd,

contains an editorial attack by Thos.
E Watson on Chairman Marion
Butler, which has excited much
comment there and is considered
significant in yiew of the rumors
abroad that Mr. Watson" may retire
from the ticket. The editorial in
question is as follows :

"Attempts have been made to
show that Mr, Watson favored fu-

sion in the State of Indiana.
This is not correct. Mr. Watson

took the position at the beginning of
the campaign that no Populist
could consistently, vote for a single
Sewali elector any more than he
could vote for a Hobart elector.

i We filed witlx Chairman ? Butler a
written protest against Mr. Butlerfsc
fusion policy. Mr. Butler has ig
nored Mr. Watson's protest and gone
steadily; forward, on, his own line.

Mr. Watson's position is now
what it was when the Georgia State
convention met. He;is for a straight

Men's Laundered
colored shirts 28 cts.

Club house ties 5
cents up.

Sox4 eents to 40 cts.
Ladies black hose 4

cents to 37s cents.
Ladies 35 . inch

HermsdorfOpera hose
35 cents.

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

Ladies silvered or
black bone shirt waist
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black silk
watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each.

Wire hair brushes 8
cents.

Royal talcum pow-
der at 3 for 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs 1 ct
to 37s cts each.

Mens caps 10 cents,
hats 23 cts up.

"Dat'd what dey sat, sab, bat yo

can't alius t"ll. HeV in de nex;

car. but 1 can't dun sav if he's rich

till mawnin,"
Next morning the porter beckoned

me into the smoking compartment
and s iid :

t4Dat story was all true, sab."
"Then he's worth $20,000,000,

eh?"
"All of dat, sab, an' mebbe mo',"

"liow did voa find out?'7
'.'From de odder po'cah, sh. De

geman' has jvat a;in him 10 cents
while everybody oise has cum down
wid a qjyrter," St. Louis'Fost- -
J)ii:S.'inh.

j
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Before
Rein

take Ayer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wake in better
condition for tfo day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-ou- t

the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is -

THE PSLL THAT WILL,

FIRE INSORANCE.
When in need oi Fire Insurance,

call and see us, or iite. V?e lepre
sent only firstclat Some and .For
eign companies.

Respectfully,
WOODH UJE & HaIvBIS.

L. M. ARC HEY, M D,
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, -- N, C.

OFFICE : ST. CLOUD ANNEX
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K L Craven is now receivinsc
the best Jellico Lump Coal,
Also superior Hard Coal, Egg
and Stove. Prompt attention.
Free delivery. Orders son
licited.

rajLDIDPiiOi
(D cured in 15 to35 days. You can be treated atnomeror same price under same guaran-ty. If you preffr to comahera w wiiinn.tract to DavrailroRfifnrooTirt hntfiiKin- -

nocharce. It we fail to cure. If row
n,ryVirodide-?.0ai-

h
1111(1 tul naye aches and I

pains. Patches in mouth. Sore Throat.Pimples, Copper Colored Soots. Ulo.ro 1
any part of thelwdy, Hair or Eyebrows fallintrout, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for a
baffled theskill of themost ernineDhVS2
cians. Oouutuuu capital behind-- our uncondi-tional guaranty. Absoluteproofa sent sealed onSDDucation. Aaaresa cook n
SOI Maconlo Temple, CHICAQO. lLLm2


